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 FRIDAY FLYER 
Newsletter No. 3 
29th September 2023 

We Care. We Aspire. We Belong. 

Headteacher: Mr R Stead 
www.milvertonprimary.co.uk 

Dear Parents and Carers, 
This week during our assemblies we have talked about some of the changes that we 
experience as we move into Autumn.  At Milverton, we will also have to adjust to 
some changes within our school community.  PCSO Louise Fyne popped into our 
assembly on Monday to say goodbye following her decision to start a new job in a 
different sector.  PCSO Louise has worked closely with the school for many years 
providing support in a variety of ways and we are going to miss her but wish her all 
the best in the future.  We are also very sad to say goodbye this week to Mrs Brown 
who has worked in our after school club ‘Toasties’ and worked as an LSA in school 
over the last 14 years.  Mrs Brown is retiring from her current role as lead practi-
tioner at Toasties.  We wish her all the best and thank her for all the support she has 
given to children and staff during her time here at Milverton.   
           Mr Penny and Mrs Smith  

Diary Dates 
Forest School Wednesdays 
Class 3 4th October 
Class 2 11th October 
Class 1 18th October 
Class R 1st November 
Preschool 8th November 
 

Class 3 Sports Festival at 
Kingsmead School 
Monday 25th September 
 

Harvest Festival 
Friday 6th October  
All welcome. If you would like 
to, please bring a non-
perishable food donation to 
the church for Open Door, 
Taunton charity for the 
homeless. 
 

Class 2 Sports Festival at 
Kingsmead School 
Monday 9th October 
 

Individual photos—Tempest 
Photography 
Monday 16th October 
 

MSA Halloween Disco 
Friday 20th October 
Year R to 2 3.30pm to 4.30pm 
Year 3 to 6 4.45pm to 5.45pm 
More information to follow 
 

Half Term Break 
Monday 23rd October to 
Friday 27th October 
 

Inset Day 
Monday 30th October 
 

Class 4 start swimming 
Monday 6th November 
 

Whole School Flu Vaccinations 
(Year R to 6) 
Wednesday 15th November 

 
House Points 

Weekly 
Total 

Half  
Term 

London Plane 144 420 

Cork Oak 308 726 

Blue Cedar 162 519 
Horse 
Chestnut 309 701 

Thank you and well done to Elsie 
S, Class 6, for playing the piano in 
this week's singing assembly. If 
you learn an instrument and 
would like to perform it in front 
of the school please come and 
speak with me.         Ms Brooke 

This week Class 1 has been looking at microhabitats and the minibeasts which live 
in them. We had lots of fun using magnifying glasses to search for creatures in the 
Forest School area and around our lovely school grounds.       Ms Boullin 

Over the 
last few 
weeks, we 
have seen 
lots of red 
admiral 
butterflies 
in the gar-
den. Today, 
one of our 
Pre-school 
children 
found a 

caterpillar that none of us had ever seen before! We watched how it moved and 
observed the markings and then we looked up what sort it was. We found out it 
was a tussock caterpillar that would actually turn in to a moth!                   Charlotte 

On Monday, Class 4 undertook a science investigation.  We have been learning 
about the human body and asked the question 'Do people with long femurs jump 
further?' We had a great time discussing this question and even more fun carrying 
out our enquiry.  After careful planning, measuring and recording we saw a trend in 
our results, but no strong indications and therefore we had to deduce that our in-
vestigations were inconclusive!       Mrs Lapthorn 



OUTSTANDING LEARNERS OF THE WEEK 
Preschool Tilly-Ann for her growing confidence. 

Class R Nelly for her excellent engagement in phonics this week. 

Class 1 Forest for your super effort with your handwriting. 

Class 2 Darcie P for demonstrating superb balancing during PE. 

Class 3 Brodie and Paige for your dedication and perseverance in your independent work. Well done! 

Class 4 Aubrey for working really hard with rounding numbers in Maths this week.  

Class 5 Charlie for his excellent focus in his learning this week. 

Class 6 Finn for his superb descriptive poetry about the Blitz. 

  

Class 4 enjoyed a fun morning at Forest School 
this week. Here are their instructions for making 
apple juice: 
What you need: 
 40 dessert apples 
 2 knives 
 Apple musher 
 A big bowl 
 A Frankenjuicer! 
Instructions: 
 First, cut up 40 apples with a knife. 
 Next, place a bowl under the apple musher. 
 Drop the apples in to the musher and turn 

the wheel. 
 Finally, get a cup and place it under the 

Frankenjuicer tube and turn the three met-
al bars. 

 Drink the apple juice! 

On Monday, some girls from Years 5 & 6 played a football tournament at 
Bridgwater and Taunton College. The team were Elsa (Captain), Harriet, 
Rose, Merryn, Lena (Goalie), Jessica, Millie, Boo and Tilly. Our first match 
was against Bishop Henderson with a 1-0 win with Harriet scoring and 
Jessica showing solid defending. Next, we played Holway Park. Millie 
cleared the ball twice and Elsa scored a great hat-trick with Harriet doing 
a wonderful assist. Our third match was against Lyngford Park which end-
ed in 0-0 draw. Boo had a chance from the corner and Elsa had a near 
miss hitting the post. Our final match was against Trinity and our brilliant 
defender Merryn scored the goal, Rose did a great assist from the throw 
in and Jessica hit the post, ending with a 1-1 draw. It was a great experi-
ence and we all played our hardest. As a result, we have been invited to 
play in the finals next Monday.                by Harriet and Elsa  

For Class 2’s enrichment PE session they 
played hockey. They did particularly well con-
sidering very few of them had played hockey 
previously! All the children quickly grasped a 
feel for the sport and showed understanding 
of how to play, displaying fantastic effort. As a 
class the pupils did very well working within a 
team whilst playing a new sport.   Overall the 

children had a great session and they all displayed immense enthusiasm and gained a greater 
understanding of hockey.  Just a few children need to focus on listening skills when the coach-
es were talking. The wristbands went to Orea and Patrick who both stood out during the activ-
ities:  they demonstrated a positive, eager attitude throughout and were a real asset to their 
class displaying great listening and team work skills. Robin, Darcy T and Siena also displayed 
excellent behaviour and great levels of effort throughout the session.              Miss B 



Class 3 attended a Sports Festival at Kingsmead School this week where 
they took part in a variety of sporting activities. Children used many of the 
skills they've developed in their PE lessons such as throwing, catching, bal-
ancing and different footwork techniques. Miss Davy and I saw lots of 
friendly competition, encouragement and teamwork taking place as well as 
children showing perseverance if they lost a game. Class 3 had a wonderful 
time and look forward to continuing to develop their skills in future PE les-
sons this year.                 Miss Downer 




